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Teenage Love
Niccokick

Niccokick - Teenage Love 

Intro - F  Em  G  G

Vers 1.

             C           F      G
I got stiff legs and a forced smile
        C            F            G
I feel old, I wanna lay down and die
       Am     G        F
I got lines around my eyes
            Dm         Em       F              G
My backâ€™s crooked, my body is aching, I canâ€™t fake it

Once I was young, my life had just begun
But very soon, my heart broke in two
I was introduced to love
A black love Iâ€™ll never get rid of
Youâ€™re still in blood

Chorus 1.

 C   Am        G      F
Got damn you teenage love, a, a, a
 C   Am       G     F
What was I thinking of, a, a, a
 C   Am        G      F
Got damn you teenage love
            C          Am         G F G
Youâ€™re the one who got me on the run

 
Vers 2. (Same chords as the first)

26, I feel like 38             
I canâ€™t wait until Iâ€™ll grow so much hate             
I canâ€™t stand upon my feet            
Already bitter and incomplete

27, I feel like 39
Itâ€™s all this wine, that keeps me up all night
I got dark lines around my eyes



My lifeâ€™s like the worst hung over
Iâ€™m getting older

Chorus 2.

I blame my teenage love, a, a, a
What was she thinking of, a, a, a
I blame my teenage love
Itâ€™s her fault I turned bald, I feel anxious and cold

Solo (C Am G F)

Chorus 3.

Got damn you teenage love, a, a, a
What was I thinking of, a, a, a
Got damn you teenage love
Youâ€™re the one who got me on the run

Got damn you teenage love, a, a, a
Youâ€™re the one who got me on the run

It s not a 100%, but close enough. Have fun and good luck//Glenn.


